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( UNI VERS I TY OF NORTH FLOR I DA 
STUDE NT GOVE RNME NT AS SOCI AT ION 
Bil l Re solu t ion 
# 83 ~-1 21 
1. W.h.ereqs ~ the UN P Btofee.dbqck Soc t ety b.qs, just been qwarded start up costs 
2 . by the Senate and 
3. Whereas , the UNF Biofeedback Soctety has not yet established a source of 
4. independent fundtng through the collectton of membership dues and 
5 . Whereas, the UNF Biofeedback Society wants to send sixteen members to 
6 . the annual Bio f eedbqck Society of America Nat t onal convention in 
7 . Denver ; CO ~ during March. 
8 . Therfore; be it enacted that $4QO be -transferred from ~ CCC Reserves to 
9 . the UNP Btofeedback Soc t ety account to be expended for transportation 
·_ a . costs for members to attend tb.e. convent ton . 
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In tr oduced By : M. Carson 
Sec onde d By: 
Sen a t e Act ion: 
Enac ted Ve to ed President S.G . 
Jack M. Nunnery
